
MANY WOMEN

± AND CHilDREN

PINNED UNDER THE TROLLEY
CAR THAT JUMPED OVER ST

1 LOUI3 EMBANKMENT
0

WERE RETURNING FROM-
SUNDAYSCHOOL PICNIC

Motorman Warned of tha Dangerous
Curve Where the Acsldent Oc
curved Out Says He Forgot the

r Warning
3q

Ht Louis Mo Jane 80110 man
was killed outright several others fa
tolly injured and practically nil of the
91 iHUMugorsonboard Were hurt more
o= Icwi seriously when nn eastbound
Creve Coour car jumped the track at
a curve 100 feet south ot tht city limits
late Sunday night and pitched 10 foot

j over an embankment
Six of the passengers wore so seri

ously Injured that they will die ac
cording to tho physicians who were
culled to tho scone Tho conductor
was dragged out from bonoath tho mo

j tor box with his chest criulicil In and
both kge cut off

The motornisn was pitched from the
Itatform several feet away from tho
tier lie was Knocked unconscious buti S nut serlotwly Injured

Half of the passengers on the car
were women and children returning
from Sundayschool picnics at the lake
Many women were pulled from under

nc the wreckage of tho car unconscious
< Iand bleeding from various wounds

The throat of one child was cut from
oar to oar by being shoved against an-
iron bar over the window end it Is fre-
d bled to death

Up to midnight it was Impossible to
learn jest how many had been killed
The reports received tram the scone of
1he accident ranged from one to 12

Vllkiit n Smith of No Glib Olive
I sheet who woe one of tko first men

on the aIwt after the ear jumped t-

hIt 1111 k said that there were ten dead
so badly Injured that they could not

vr
Ten wlesrHi people from Delmargee only three btoeta away rushed

In the 1 n of the ueefcleat sad car
l ria p 01 out front under the wreeX

eae r phine rueags were tentpbititJn1nutc ffrr the accidenteWfTtrilaU 11 tbO dispensaries rent at

UeDalh1nsIwre r tiikn
The ran tut Francis McICn4ro

VHP a d nxm after the accident
and n la a irstemeat In which he-

aha I ris on his first hip on the
firve nr line He admits he haul

liin viij bout the AaaajertMia
i irv ro M car was wrecked awl
aata k xtt the warning He has
lit as a innati apse 1aonhe

EMPTY WAS PARACHUTE
t

And tie Watehlna Father Knew That
t 1

Hh Son Had Deen Killed

I HprlicteM Ill June SA balloon
duffing MIOIIII the sky with the para

If lure baaalnK empty brought the first
V tdinm Busxlay evening to U M Jnnns

If Hi Lovta that his son Luther K 1

vinl axed S7 had been dashed to
d mh at Mildred park

Knowing that the young aeronaut
was to make tho ascent at 6 oclock
UK fatber who had gone to the Alton
dt pot to tau n train for Hi Louts
had watched tho sky In thn direction
of Mildred park

Young Jonas was dashed agcrlnit tho
branch ef A dead treo n second after
the big balloon was let go front tho

r ground Ills skull was fractured
Without uttering n cry tho lifeless

cIlM was hurled downward nearly 10t toM Into the midst of a crowd of over
a thousand persons

Shot Was Fatal
PIlleburK Pa Juno 8Lemuel Dar

ielt foreman for tho American Urldgo
Co who was shot Saturday night at
AmlirldKO died Sunday Frank Adams
an Italian Is accused ot firing tho shot
Daggtlt believed Mains was n neigh
bor who had been aftkoU to clean up
his yard but who Ignored the request
Daggett It Is said threatened the Ital
ian Iwforo ho fired the fatal shot

Was Jealous Kills Herself
St Louis Mo June 8Whllo tindut

the delusion that her husband had
married another woman having scott
In the papers notice of a similar name
Mrs Eliza Snyder 3730 Lucky street
Milled horiolf Her husband was guilt
less William Schneider of 1413 Fnr
Tar street and his bride whom Mrs
Snyder thought her husband ate on
their honeymoon Ignorant of the Iran
cdy caused by ho notice of their wed
dint

Kills Wife and Self
San Francisco Cal Junc8 George

Scott formerly of Chicago a drug
clerk 23 years old Sunday night
isliot and killed his wile Blanche
It years old and then committed sui
cide

Oldest Member Dead
Lawrence Mass Juno SBrothcl

IBwrcnco said to bo the oldest mem
ber of tho Augustinian order In the
tided States died hero Sunday He
was 98 years old Ho was admitted to
the order in 1847 at Villa Nova

MAJOR DREYFUS IS SHOT

MILITARY WRITER WOUNDS THE
NOTED FRENCH OFFICER

Louis Gregorl Says Ht Fired Bullet us
Protect Against tho Glorification

of Emlle Zola

Paris Just nt the close of the cero ¬

monies attending the interment of
inhie Zola In tho Pantheon Thursday
when tho president of France tho
premier and a host of ministers of
state wore taking their departure
Louis Anthohno Oregon u military
writer of note drew a revolver and
fired two shots pointblank At Maj
Alfred Drtyfus for whose liberty Zola
fought and won

Mon distinguished In all walks of
life filled tho Pantheon and when the
shots rang out there was Intense ex
citement In fear that tho president
had been assassinated but even the
attempt on tho life of Maj Dreyfus
treated n profound Impression Sol ¬

diers speedily surrounded Gregorl and
he was taken to jail bruised and
bleeding with his clothes almost torn
front his back

Tho affair tins created a tremendous
sensation In Paris and the motive of
the would be assassin Is the cause of
much mystification for Oregon In
stand of being an ordinary fanatic
such ns Is carried away by tho pout
ical passions of the moment Is a man
of mature age having been born In
1814 and was highly esteemed In the
circles whore ho was known

Homo do not litwltnto to express the
opinion that he may have been the
tool of a little clan of Royalists who
under the name of Action Francalso
have never ceased to Insist that the
court of cessation Illegally prevented
an appeal of tho Dreyfus case nor
abandoned trope of seeing a revision
favorable to tho contentions of the
Nationalists

Maj Dreyfus was not seriously In
jured A bullot entered his forearm
but did not injure tho bone At a
late hour the official statement was
made that his condition was very
favorable and that no complications
were feared

Oregon made a statement to the po-
lice directly after his arrest and dur-
Ing

¬

a second Interrogation Thursday
night he HIdHI did not wish to kill
Dreyfus It Is true I aimed at him
but I only wanted to graze him My
ohjoct was to protest against tbe par
tlclmlltm of tbe army In the glorifica
tion of Zola sad the rehabilitation of
Dreyfus My blow was aimed loss at
Dreyfus than at Drwyfuslsm

A mtrtous feature of the ceremonies
In UK Pantheon was the absence ot
tunny of the foreign nmUatwmdors It
Is understood that the Turkish ambas ¬

sador was the prime mover In the
plan to Induce the numbers ot the
ttlptamallc eorp to abstain from going
to UM Psatheoe-

ACCOUNTS SHORT KILLS SELF

New York Dank Teller Commits Sui
ride After Writing Confession

Nw YorkOa being questioned by
the tanks oQeni Wednesday about
an apparent discrepancy In his nc
counts Chart T Muir paying teller
of the Hortyoeo street branch of
the Corn ttiebansje beak asked to bo
xotMed until be could obtain n de
posit ticket to explain the matter
went to the ImMMent and attar writ-
ing a brief ceefeeslon that his ao
enacts were short shot himself In tho
bead He died within an hour at tho
hosulUl Vicepresident Frew of the
earn KxebnnM bask said that Mulrs
shortage was IMS

VICTORY FOR TAFT FORCES

Alabama and Arkansas Contests Da
tided In Their Favor

Chicago Without roll calls the Re
publican national committee Friday
decided the conteat front Alabama
and Arkansas Involving 24 seats In
tho Republican national convention In
favor of tho delegates Instructed for
Secretary Taft

Tho victory for the Taft forces was
sweeping tint even a division being
required to determine the will of the
committee

School Pupils Starving
New York Emergency measures

for tho relief ot hundreds of pupils
In East side schools who have been
found to bo suffering from lack of food
have been adopted by tho committee
ot East side school board members
organized as n result of tho serious
conditions which tho reports of school
principals In tho section revealed

At a conference late Wednesday the
committee decided to arrange for tho
speedy opening of two kitchens on the
lower East aide at which the hungry
children may bo fed

Two Die in Auto Crash
Brunswick Germany A fatal

automobile accident took place near
hero Friday Lieutenant Comman ¬

der Assmann and First Lieutenant
Johannes Frltzsche were killed and
First Lieutenant Elmanhorst and the
chauffeur a man named Eicke were
severely Injured

Camdens Slayer Identified
Austin Minn The real name of

James Montague who shot and
killed A P Camden of Chicago In St
Pmi1ls James Flood and ho lived
in Austin until recently His parents
now live in Lyle nine miles from
Austin

Oklahoma Bank Is Robbed
Tulsa OWo Robbers cranked the

safe ot the flank of Falrland at Fair
land Okln Thursday and obtained

10000 Tho robbery was committed
by three non

IINTO THE COLD COLD WORLDI

GOING TO JjONTJH AFRICA

PRESIDENT WILL LEAVE WHEN
HE GOES OUT OF OFFICE

Statement from White House Puts
Quietus on Third Tern TalkKer

mit to Accompany Father

Washington Important lignin
unco In connection with President
Roosevelts determination against a
third term Is contained In tho
admission made Friday for tho
first time that tho president Is mak
ing definite plans to leave tho United
States In April next year for Africa
whore be will pass a year hunting
big game Humors that Mr Ilooso
volt was to leave tho country at tbo
conclusion of his term ot ofllco have
been printed heretofore but when
confirmation was sought at the White
House the answer line beon that no
definite conclusion had boon reached
as to the presidents plans

Hut Friday It was stated positively
that Mr Roosevelt with his son Ker
mlt would sail from New York for
Cairo In April 1909 Just ns soon as
the neceesary arrangements for tho
departure could be made after March
4 It II the delro of the president
to bring lack at the end of the year
from the wilds of Africa specimens
of every specie of big game to bo had
on the dark continent He will visit
no other country it Is stated

The outfit for the expedition will
be obtained on reaching Africa but
an active correspondence In this con
nection already Is under way Tho
exact size of the hunting party
number of guides and retainers ani
wale otehas not been determined
on The president however will take
with him an assortment of arms which
he will require In tho variety ot
hunting contemplated This outfit
will Include of course guns of the
highest power During tho absence
Of Mr Uoosovelt In Africa Mrs Itooso
volt and other members of tho family
will remain at the family homo at
Sagiimure lull Oyster Hay

MRS W 0 LEEDS LOSES

Must Pay 60 Per Cent Duty on 340
000 Pearl Necklace

Now York Customs duties of 60
per cent must be paid on tho 340
000 pearl necklace Imported from
France by Mrs William II Leeds un
der a decision rendered by Judge La
combo In the tho United States court
TuesdayAfter

tho necklace was purchased In
Paris tho pearls wore separated and
brought to this ctfuntry as Individual
gems In the belief that they would bo
admitted upon tho payment of ton per
cent duty which tho law provides for
Individual pearls Tho collector of tho
port ruled however that as the pearls
had been used as a necklace and were
Intended to bo used In that form
again tho full duty of 60 per cent
should bo levied

President Has Narrow Escape
Washington President Roosevelt

had an exceedingly narrow escape
from a serious accident while horse
back riding In Hock Creek park His
horse reared and fell backward with
him Into a creek Mr Roosevelt was
uninjured and continued his ride

Plan a Prosperity Convention
New YorkA prooporlty convention

Of the Commercial Travelers Inter¬

stab congress will 1m held In Now
York August 14 and 15 under the aus
plcccs of the Travelers Protection as-
sociation and tho United Commercial
Travelers

May Solve Old Ohio Murder
Hcllcfontalue OArtor 11 years

the mystery surrounding the murder
of aged David Dotrlck and his wife
In this city may bo solved through
alleged admissions made by a convict
In tho California state penitentiary
whose name Is withheld Recently
Logan county officials went to the
coast and It was to them It Is stated
the confession was made Tho mull ¬

lated bodies of Detrick and his wife
were found In their homo by a dnugh
tel August 11 1897 an as having been
teed Tho house had been robbed

SIGHT KILLED MANY HURT

Terrible Collision on Electric Railway
Near Annapolis Md

Annapolis Md In a headon
collision between two special cars
on the Washington Baltimore An ¬

napolis electric railroad shortly before
eight oclock Friday night eight per ¬

sons were killed outright and a score
of others wero seriously injured some
of them perhaps fatally The collision
was due to confusion of orders as the
line has been running several extra
cars each way In connection with tho
commencement festivities at the
Naval academy

The disaster occurred just beyond
Came Parole which Is the first sta¬

lion after leaving this city Both the
wrecked cars wore specials one of
them bound from Baltimore for
Annapolis the other running from
here for Washington The latter car¬

nod few passengers while the other
was well filled The Impact was ter
rific and both cars wore wrecked that
bound for this city being thrown from
the rolls AH quickly as possible aid
was sent from here and the dead and
Injured wore brought to this city Of
the Injured General Traffic Manager
William E Slaughter of tho Washing
ton Baltimore Annapolis was In the
worst condition

NEGROES KILL A SHERIFF

Oklahoma City Official Slain In Trying
to Make Arrest

Oklahoma City OklaSheriff
George W Garrison of Oklahoma City
was shot and killed an unknown depu ¬

ty wounded and a negro was shot In-

s battlo which took place three miles
east of Hitchcock at seven oclock
Friday evening

According to reports received by
the local police department seven ne¬

groes wore In a party that opened tire
on the sheriff when he attempted to
arrest Alt Hunter alias James Kings
bury who killed Suslo Pride In Okla
homa City on the evening of May 19

BURLINGTON ROAD FINED

Convicted of Violating Regarding Live-
Stock In Transit

Springfield JIITlto federal govern
mont won n notable victory In th
United States district court Wednes ¬

day when tho Chicago Burlington
Quincy Railroad company was round
guilty on two charges of violating tho
28hour law which provides that live
stock shall not be confined In cars
over 28 hours without being taken ou
for a period of five consecutive
for the purpose of giving them rest
and feed and water The company was
fined 100 and costs on each of three
counts

Edward Goes to Visit Czar
London King Edward Queen

andra and Princess Victoria starte
for Roval Russia Friday night for a
visit to tho emperor of Russia A
large suite accompanied tho royal
party The party reached Port Vic ¬

aria at 11 oclock and boarded tho
royal yacht Victoria and Albert which
sailed at four oclock Saturday morn
inc

Gorgas Heads the Physicians
Chicago Col William Craw-

ford Gorgas A H M D Sc D t

member of the Isthmian canal commis
lion and chief sanitary officer of the
canal zone was elected president o
the American Medical association
Thursday at tho final meeting of the
house of delegates of that organiza
lion

Packers Pay Their Fines
Kansas City MoThree packing

companies and one railroad company
convicted In 1906 of rebating and sen
tenced to pay fines aggregating 61

000 Friday handed to tho clerk of the
United States court a check for the
total amount ot their tines plus costs

Steps on a Tack and Dies
DOS Moines laMrs W Van Wer

der wife of Dr W Van Worden
prominent physician ot this city died
Friday from blood poisoning eagle t
by her stepping on a tack

I

Round About the teIWhat Is Going On in n-

ISt

W Sections of Kentucky Wt

FOUND DEAD IN BATHTUB
I

Minister Is Asphyxiated While Visit
I Ing at Home of Kentucky Preacher I

Hopklnsvillc KyThe Rev E M

Gordon a missionary from Mungcll
India was found dead In the bathtub
In the home of tho Rev H D Smith
whom ho was visiting-

It Is believed the minister opened
i gas jet to a heating stove In the
room by throwing a towel against It
Ho was asphyxiated-

Mr Gordon was sent to India by
the Church of Christ of this city Ho
hat only recently come home on a
furlough to visit his former congre ¬

gation
lie was a member of tbo Disciples

denomination Ills father was a Brit ¬

ish army officer lie leaves a widow
and child who are In Philadelphia

DAMAGES AWARDED

To Woman Who Was Injured On Her
First Railroad Trip

Frankfort Ky While taking her
first ride on a railroad train Mrs
Mary Lorton of Burnsides PulaskI
county was Injured by a window of
tho coach falling and mashing her
hand She secured 325 damages
from the Cincinnati New Orleans
Texas Pacific Railroad Co In a Judg-

ment In the Pulaski circuit court
This Judgment was affirmed by the
court of appeals The conrt in ren ¬

dering the decision says It Is the
duty of railroad companies to keep
and maintain their passenger coach ¬

es Including the windows and doors
In a good condition for the safety
convenience and comfort of Its pas-
senger A failure to do so makes
them liable for damages I

Treasury Balances
Franktort KyThe balance In the

state treasury for the month ending
May 31 was J20075515 made up of
sinking fund 13306178 school fund

10239377 general expenditure fund
deficit 3470040 The balances In

the treasury for the month ending
May 31 1907 were Sinking fund
JG2735954 school fund 3711946
general expenditure fund deficit

43245484 Balance In treasury 232
02416

The Girls Went Snipe Hunting
Frankfort KyAn old trick was

the moans of a practical joke played
on a party of society girls here by a
number of young men on a camping
trip Tho girls were taken snipe
hunting and held the bag Iri the chil-

ly

¬

atmosphere It took an hour and
a half for the girls to discover they
had been duped and they Indignantly
started for home the men In the par ¬

ty following at a safe distance

Must Mend Their Habits
Frankfort Ky Oorge Davis city

prosecuting attorney received through
the malls a notice that he must
change his habits at once or the vis ¬

iting committee would call upon him
The note says that the night riders
are planning a raid on Frankfort and
that not only Davis but other young
men hero must change their habits
or else they will bo lashed

Extradited Prisoner Escapes
Frankfort Ky Authorities here

learned that Nelson lIalbort arrested
at Mangum Okla and wanted at
Beavers Creek Floyd county on a
charge of killing Albert Bcgley Is at
large again although Gov Willson
had issued a requisition for his re ¬

uto this state

Noted Educator to Retire
Lexington KyProf John H No

vllle A M LL D 80 and for 60
years a teacher In public Institutions
announced that ho had put aside the
harness and from theapplicationt
for a pension from the Carnegie fund

Prisoner Paroled
Frankfort KyThe prison commis ¬

sion paroled Henry Turner of Breath
Itt county sentenced to three
In tho penitentiary on a charge oElijahd
titioned for the parole

Now Sayre College
Lexington KyThe Sayre Female

Institute one of tho oldest education
al Institutions in the south and rept
tentative southern Presbyterian school
at a meeting of trustees had the scope
enlarged and the name changed to
Sayre college

Engine Turned Over
Louisa KyA passenger train on

tho Sand division of the C OaboveiLouisa and tho engineer Andrew
Berry was badly scalded and wilt
probably die The fireman and the
baggagemastcr wore also Injured

Will Enforce the Law
Louisville Ky Mayor J F Grin

stead In an address to tho Mutual
Protective Association commended
tho association for Its work towar
elevating tho saloons and declare-
that the law would bo enforced

Kentuckian Seeks Death
Huntlngton W VaRobert E Lee

prosecuting attorney of LawrenceEastaern Kentucky politics took morphine
with suicidal Intend There Is small
hope for his recovery

CROP WILL BE INSIGNIFICANT

Burley Tobacco Production In Ken-
tucky May Reach 5000000 Pounds

Frankfort KyFrom reports re-
ceIved from nearly all the counties
which compose what Is known as the
burley tobacco district the Commis ¬

sioner of Agriculture M C RankIn
estimates that tho crop of tobacco
which will be raised this year all over
Kentucky will bonot more than
5000000 pounds and the greater part
of this will be grown In counties
which are outside the burley district
properThe

estimates are that about one
per cent of the usual crop In the bur
ley district will be planted this year
but In some other counties In Ken ¬

tucky Burley tobacco is grown la
small quantities and this will run up
the total-

The total acrea o will be accord ¬

ing to the commissioners Informa ¬

tion about 5000 acres although It Is

believed that this will be too high
Tho total acreage last year was about
135000 acres

COURT INFESTED

With HangersOn Declares Louts
vllle Police Judge

Louisville Ky Following his
amendment of tho witness oath by
striking out So help me God Police
Judge J Wheeler McGee Instituted a
campaign against grafters

Ho ordered one man out of tbe
courtroom for good because he had
been seen talking to a prisoner In the
cage McGee said that the p611ce

court Is infested with men who have
no legitimate business in It and he
will try them for contempt If they
come back a second time

As soon as Criminal Judge Prior
overruled a demurrer to an indict ¬

meat against Dr S A Bradley for¬

mer meat inspector be was notified
by Attorney Frank Hagan that a
change of venue would be sought
Bradley Is accused of bribery and em-

bezzlement while In once

King of Shiners Converted
Frankfort KyHoward Collins of

Clay county the King of the East¬

ern Kentucky moonshiners placed In
the Franklin county jail several weeks
ago has been converted by the Salva ¬

tion Army Howard Is a fearless
mountaineer and has the reputation
of being one of the best shots In
Eastern Kentucky Ho has several
men to his credit but says that when
he gets free of the charge now pend ¬

ing ho will return to the mountains
and spend the remainder of his days
preaching tho gospel-

Thirteen Want Fortune
Louisville Ky Thirteen American

relatives of Alexander McGaw
McKay filed suit to contest hs will
The man who was a recluse left

150000 to a niece in Scotland Mar-
garet Wallace Blgham Tho Amen ¬

cans chargo that their Scotch cousin
plied undue Influence on tho old man
when he made a trip to Scotland lu
1906

Will Be Tried In October
Jackson Ky Beach Hargls case

was continued to the October term
because in the Republican primary
election of Juno 20 the circuit judge
and commonwealths attorney will
each be candidates No ball will be
asked for Hargis and he will remain
In jail during tbo summer

First Measures Up
Louisville Ky Complete Inspec

lion of the First Kentucky Regiment
was made here by Capt W N
Hughes United States Militia Inspect
or Ho gave no official Intimation of
what his report would be but told
an officer that tbe regiment measured
up with any he had seen

Methodists Conferred
Louisville KyTho Methodist Epis ¬

Church South held Its districtLoutevlliofchurches were represent¬alterenates to the state convention
Owensboro in September were elect
ed f

thisecity secretary of the National Pure
Food Association and head ot the
Kentucky State Department of hat
association was appointed a special
assistant United States Attorney by
Attorney General Bonaparte t

Spicer Acquitted I

Lexington KyTbo jury In the
Roger Splcer case at Jackson Ky
returned a verdict of not guilty Spl ¬ a
car of
James JohnstontHis Fathers Lawyer

Jackson KyAttorney Will X i
Young of Morehead Is here to under-
take the defense ot Beach Hargls lija

feud cases the chiefaethaddefendants father 1

Colonel Sam Stone III

1Ioulsvllle Ky Bladder trouble
made Col Samuel II Stone take to
his bed He was about to act In his
capacity as special commissioner for
the eastern district of Kentucky la
railroad rates cases when stricken


